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INTRODUCTION

Considering the critical need for representative
sediment samples from the continental margin, de -
tailed examinations of the performance of sampling
devices commonly used on such sediments are sur-
prisingly scarce, particularly for large box corers.

A properly designed and operated box corer
(Blomqvist 1990, 1991) is suitable for collecting zoo -
benthos (Gage & Tyler 1991, Paterson et al. 1998),
surficial sediments (McCave 1985, Ekeroth et al.
2012) and surface concretions (Hessler & Jumars
1974, Veillette et al. 2007). A box corer can also be
used for sub-coring to minimize core shortening or
for taking replicate subsamples (Blomqvist & Boström
1987). In sheltered coastal areas and shallow lakes,

small gravity corers that collect the sample in a box or
open-ended barrel can be adequate (e.g. Blomqvist &
Abrahamsson 1985, Blomqvist 1990). However, in
open sea areas, large open-barrel corers (Barnett et
al. 1984, Papucci et al. 1986, Gerber et al. 1996) or
large box corers (Jonasson & Olausson 1966, Hessler
& Jumars 1974, Boland & Rowe 1991) are  often pre-
ferred because they provide larger samples.

Here, we describe an improved large box corer,
intended primarily for sampling of soft sediments on
continental margins and in large lakes. It is robust
and operates according to earlier developed criteria
(Blomqvist 1991). Practical experience from field tri-
als, in situ video recordings and turbidity measure-
ments from the box chamber demonstrate that it per-
forms reliably.
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History in brief

The invention of the box corer dates back to the
small Ekman (1911) grab, which was intended prima-
rily for use in lakes. Later, larger Ekman grabs were
developed for marine conditions (Ekman 1933, Raw-
son 1947). Today, most large box corers are based on
principles proposed about half a century ago (Rei-
neck 1958, 1963, Bouma & Marshall 1964, Rosfelder
& Marshall 1967). Elmgren (1973) already stressed
the need for testing the sampling efficiency of such
corers.

Several types of large box corers have been devel-
oped (e.g. Peters et al. 1980, Gerdes 1990, Boland &
Rowe 1991). Though widely used, the reliability and
limitations of such large box corers have really never
been critically examined in situ. Earlier inter-
 comparisons (Smith & Howard 1972, Elmgren 1973,
Beukema 1974, Probert 1984, Boland & Rowe 1991,
Hayashi & Sugino 1993, Bett et al. 1994, Shirayama &
Fukushima 1995, Somerfield & Clarke 1997, Gage &
Bett 2005) only compared the performance of differ-
ent bottom samplers, but failed to provide firm
 evidence that any of them provides reliable and rep-
resentative sediment samples. Thus, sampling of off-
shore sediments has long been based more on faith
than science.

Scope

Here, we describe a new, large box corer, devel-
oped from that originally invented by Jonasson &
Olausson (1966). Elmgren (1973) reported that sam-
pled sediment was resuspended in the box chamber
of the Jonasson-Olausson corer, leading to deficient
collection of meiofauna. Loss of soft sediments
including meiofauna is a common problem when the
seafloor is remotely sampled (McIntyre 1971, Jensen
1983, Bett et al. 1994).

Compared with the previous design, the new box
corer (Fig. 1) has improved basic construction and me-
chanical functioning, and some useful new accessories.
We compare its sampling performance with that of the
marine box corer used most frequently over the last
half-century. Our article only compares sampling de-
vices with the same mode of sediment collection, and
other sampling devices, e.g. leaf bags, can add valu-
able information by sampling a partly different
animal assemblage (e.g. Sangiorgio et al. 2014).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We evaluated the new box corer with video-
recordings and measurements of turbidity in the
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Fig. 1. Improved, large double-jawed box corer in cocked state
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supernatant water during field sampling, as well as
by visual inspection of the sediment samples on the
deck of the ship after retrieval.

Studied corer

Like the original large box corer, the ‘Kasten-
greifer’ of Reineck (1958, 1963), our new device con-
sists of a sampling box chamber attached to a central
stem (Fig. 1). The container box measures 280 ×
280 mm inside and is 500 mm in height. A supporting
stand (hollow frame 1.04 × 1.04 m) facilitates the
adjustment of the sediment penetration depth, and
counteracts tilting of the box corer. Penetration depth
can be increased by attaching lead ballast weights to
the horizontal plates (Fig. 1). In cocked state, the
device is 1.40 m high. The corer is made of high
 quality, argon-welded acid-proof stainless steel (EN
1.4404), and is therefore rather heavy (110 kg in air).

Operation

The sampler is in cocked position during lowering,
with the upper hinged lids (shutters) and the lower
jaws kept fully open (Fig. 1). The minimally restricted
water flow through the box chamber minimizes for-
mation of a bow-wave. As the corer enters the sedi-
ment, the attachment wire slackens, releasing the
tipping hook. This hook is furnished with a casted
peg to keep the hook away from the groove during
lifting. On withdrawal, the box corer is closed by 2
pivoting jaws. The box chamber has mechanisms
that keep the shutters fully open during lowering,
and locked closed during retrieval (Fig. 1).

When the box corer is retrieved and carefully
opened on deck, an inside liner of 8 mm thick,
transparent polycarbonate allows ready subsam-
pling of the collected sediment. The liner box with
the sediment is easily removed from the box corer,
permitting visual inspection of the sediment and
making the sample freely accessible from above,
allowing, for example, sub-coring (Blomqvist &
Boström 1987) followed by vertical or horizontal
sectioning (e.g. Ambühl 1985, Blomqvist & Abra-
hamsson 1987, Kornijów 2013). The detached liner
can also be used as an aquarium (box-cosm) for
experimental studies.

Before the liner is detached from the corer, an
accessory baffle (Fig. 2) can be inserted to reduce
sloshing of supernatant water and sediment resus-
pension during handling and transport.

Documentation

The operation of the box corer was documented in
situ by a video recorder (GoPro Hero 3 Silver edition,
see Supplementary videos 1−4 at www. int-res. com/
articles/ suppl/m538p013 _ supp /) fixed to the device.
A dive video light source (F.I.T. LED 2400 WSR of
7400 K and 1100 lumen) was mounted on the device.
The high-resolution video recording allowed critical
evaluation of the sampling procedure by repeated
slow-motion visual inspection.
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Fig. 2. Accessory anti-slosh baffle for the box corer liner
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Turbidity was recorded in situ after core penetra-
tion into the sediment, both just outside and inside
the box chamber using turbidity sensors (model
3612A, Aanderaa Data Instruments). The measuring
range was 0−100 normal turbidity units (NTU), with
a resolution of 0.1% and accuracy ±1%. The sensor
inside the box chamber recorded turbidity ca. 5 cm
above the sampled sediment surface. The outside
sensor was mounted on the box chamber, close to
the shutters. Data were logged every 14 s by an
Aanderaa RCM9 data logger mounted on the box
corer.

Field trials

We conducted field trials on soft sediments in the
open Baltic proper (north-west of the island of
 Gotland, Sweden, at 150 m depth), in archipelago
areas of the Baltic proper (Tvären at 50 m, harbours
of Askö at 8 m and Muskö 3 m), in the Bothnian Sea
(Sundsvall Bight at 11 m depth) and in Skagerrak
fjords (Byfjorden, 7−35 m depth, and Koljöfjorden,
15−22 m). The box corer was lowered rapidly through
the water column. The speed of the corer when
entering the sediment was deliberately varied in
order to study the effect on sampling performance.
The initial withdrawal from the sediment was slow
and careful, followed by a rapid retrieval. When
nearing the ship, the winching speed was again
reduced, and the corer gently hoisted on board.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our field trials demonstrated that the box corer
works reliably when properly operated. This applies
to penetration into the sediment, enclosing of the
sediment sample, withdrawal and hoisting the device
on board the ship and detachment of the sample liner
containing the sediment core.

Lowering and sediment penetration

The weight of the box corer kept the attachment
wire tight, preventing accidental release of the
device during lowering. When the box corer entered
the sediment slowly (<2 m min−1), video recordings
showed some resuspension into the supernatant
water when the sediment surface was fluffy, but little
when the sediment was stabilized by a cohesive sur-
face gel layer (Supplementary video 1).

When lowered at 2 m min−1 into a sediment without
a cohesive surface gel layer, in Askö harbour, turbid-
ity increased 3-fold (Fig. 3) from a low background
level (1.4−2.9 NTU). As the lowering speed of the
corer was increased in steps to ca. 24 m min−1, turbid-
ity increased strongly and linearly up to 90 NTU, or
60 times the background level (Fig. 3).

Regardless of lowering speed, resuspension was
common if the box corer moved sideways as it
entered the sediment (Supplementary video 2).
Such horizontal movement of the box corer also led
to the formation of a gap between the liner wall
and the enclosed sediment (Fig. 4, Supplementary
video 3). Gap formation is an insidious phenomenon
that may result in some burial of surficial sediment
and organisms, and exposure of underlying deeper
sediment strata to the overlying water phase. Such
gap formation has previously been reported from in
situ observations of an Ekman grab (Blomqvist
1985).

Initially resuspended sediment had often settled
again by the time the sample was examined on
board the ship. When the box corer was left resting
on the sediment in cocked position with the
shutters open after a resuspension event, the tur-
bidity of the water within the box chamber water
decreased rapidly, and was back to background
levels within 1 min (Fig. 5). Hence, clear super-
natant water after retrieval (e.g. Soutar et al. 1981)
does not guarantee that the sample was undis-
turbed during sampling, and some means to detect
resuspension in situ should thus be used when this
kind of bias is suspected.
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Fig. 3. Maximum turbidity inside the box chamber versus
the corer’s lowering speed when entering the sediment
(filled diamonds and linear regression line). Open squares
show background turbidity of the ambient bottom water
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Supporting stand

In addition to bow-wave impact and sideways drift,
resuspension and redistribution of sediment in a box
corer can also result from tilting or overfilling of the
sampler before withdrawal from the sediment (Blom -
qvist 1990). Our corer’s frame minimizes such distur-
bances, and we observed no such bias in our trials.

Our videos of the sampling procedure demonstrate
that the supporting stand maintains the box corer in
vertical position when resting on the bottom. It also
allows height adjustment of the corer to obtain a
desired sediment penetration depth. During sam-
pling, the frame should be positioned so that the ori-
fice of the chamber box is below the frame. In this
way, sediment resuspended by the frame was never
observed to reach the cored area before the box
chamber had entered the sediment surface, and
closed it off.

Previously, a variety of supporting stands (feet, legs
and frames) have been mounted on box corers (Raw-
son 1947, Peters et al. 1980, Blomqvist 1990, Gerdes
1990, Gerber et al. 1996, Lund-Hansen et al. 2001,
Black et al. 2002). In addition to providing vertical
stability during sampling, such stands protect the
coring unit during transport and use. If needed, our
frame is easily dismantled to make the new box corer
less bulky during transport and storage.

Retrieval

Late closing of the box corer jaws
can easily cause sediment loss
(Blomqvist 1990). However, the pivot-
ing jaws of our device prevent this,
since the jaws are strongly forced shut
by the lever arms (Fig. 1) before the
corer begins to rise. This ensures that
a complete sediment column is ac -
quired. In stiff sediment, the closing of
the jaws can be delayed, but such mal-
function can be counteracted by load-
ing the device with extra weights. We
observed delayed closing only in stiff
sandy sediment from the Sunds vall
Bight.

In contrast to many small box corers,
the new heavy box corer did not re -
volve during retrieval, and therefore
did not subject the surface sediment to
entrainment by shear stress by the
supernatant water (Blomqvist 1990).
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Fig. 4. Sediment box core from the Sundsvall Bight. Arrow
indicates wedge-shaped gap due to sideways movement of 

the box corer during sediment penetration

Fig. 5. Turbidity recorded inside (filled diamonds) and outside (open squares)
the box chamber during sediment collection near Askö. Time given (seconds) 

relative to the moment of sediment contact (t = 0)
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Hence, we saw no evidence of resuspension at this
stage of sampling.

Shortcomings of a commonly used large box corer

We compared the performance of our new box
corer with that of the even larger (760 kg) United
States Naval Electronics Laboratory (USNEL) Spade
Corer (Hessler & Jumars 1974), until now the ‘work
horse’ of many open-ocean benthic studies (e.g.
Gage & Tyler 1991, Paterson et al. 1998, Billett & Rice
2001, Zettler & Pollehne 2013).

The USNEL Spade Corer is bulky, which increases
bow-wave formation. This is intensified by the
severely impeded water flow through the narrow
vents at the top of the corer chamber (Fig. 6). Thus,
the USNEL and similar box corers have a strong
propensity for disturbing the sediment during sam-
pling, especially at the recommended, very high
 lowering speeds (15−25 m min−1 or 10−30 m min−1 for
the USNEL, Gage & Tyler 1991, Jamieson et al.
2013). Indeed, during our trials, the supernatant
water over the sampled sediment was highly turbid
when inspected on deck.

Sediment displacement by the bow-wave and loss
of material through the vents may explain the
 systematic underestimates of metazoan abundance
reported from the northeast Atlantic (Bett et al. 1994),
and for harpacticoids in Suruga Bay, east Japan (Shi-
rayama & Fukushima 1995).

The central stem of the USNEL corer rotates
around the gimbal axis when the spade closes (Sup-
plementary video 4). The resulting lateral displace-
ment of the box chamber might result in formation of
a wedge-shaped gap between the enclosed sediment
and the inclined wall (cf. Blomqvist 1985), with
accompanying resuspension and redistribution in the
box chamber. Also, this gap might even result in loss
of enclosed matter through the bottom of the device if
the gap extends all the way down to the edge of the
box chamber orifice. Such gap formation in the sedi-
ment sample is a treacherous biasing factor, and is
difficult to recognize unless visually documented
inside the chamber, or through a transparent box
corer liner.

In the USNEL corer, tilting is probably an in -
evitable result of unilateral forcing by the single-
spade construction on closing. Therefore, some bias
must be expected in all similar single-spade corers,
although the extent of tilting may vary with the
weight and other technical aspects of the design. The
physical properties of the sediment (e.g. stiffness)

will also affect the extent of sampling bias, as re -
ported for grabs (Blomqvist 1991).

Our comparison calls into question the reliability of
most purportedly quantitative box core samples of
soft sediments in coastal seas, large lakes and the
open ocean, during the last century. The USNEL box
corer has often been considered a reliable standard
sampler (e.g. Smith & Howard 1972, Beukema 1974,
Hayashi & Sugino 1993), but our field studies indi-
cate that this is overly optimistic.

REMARKS

Continental margins occupy one-fifth of the world
ocean (Walsh 1984) and are estimated to store most
of the organic carbon buried in the marine environ-
ment (Hedges & Keil 1995, Burdige 2007). This burial
is linked to the marine cycling of nitrogen (Gruber
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Fig. 6. United States Naval Electronics Laboratory (USNEL)
box corer. Flapper vents in (A) open and (B) shut position
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2008), phosphorus (Howarth et al. 1995, Föllmi 1996,
Ruttenberg 2004) and silica (DeMaster 2002, Laruelle
et al. 2009). Hence, in order to understand, quantify
and monitor the ecological, geochemical and envi-
ronmental dynamics of continental margin bottom
sediments, reliable sampling is a prerequisite.

Properly designed and operated, large box corers
can be reliable devices for sampling of soft bottom
sediments. However, the severe systematic sampling
bias demonstrated for the USNEL Spade Corer is
remarkable. It calls for caution when evaluating data
obtained with this and similar box corers that have a
 single-spade closure mechanism or form bow-waves
causing downwash displacement of surficial sedi-
ment in front of the device.

The new, improved sediment sampler described
here appears to be one of the most reliable large box
corers available. Our tests (Fig. 3, Supplementary
video 1), demonstrate that it provides highly repre-
sentative bottom samples. Its low propensity for sam-
ple resuspension is due to a combination of slow low-
ering, minimally impeded flow of water through the
box chamber, vertical stability when resting on the
seafloor, and a reliable enclosing of the sediment
sample.

The use of an accessory baffle can help reduce re -
suspension. Nevertheless, successful sampling of
sediments, particularly those with an easily dis-
turbed, fluffy surface, requires low sea state, accu-
rate positioning and a stable ship. This permits the
slow and completely vertical approach and entering
of the sampler into the bottom sediment, without
which the samples can be disturbed and misleading.
However, in open seas, such conditions are the
exception rather than the rule.

Considering the critical need for truly representa-
tive quantitative samples, it is strongly recommen -
ded (cf. Blomqvist 1991) that the corer device is
equipped with a visual recorder (photographic or
video, cf. Peters et al. 1980, Gerdes 1990, Lund-
Hansen et al. 2001, Black et al. 2002) and a transpar-
ent liner (cf. Karl 1976, Papucci et al. 1986) to allow
checks of the quality of samples obtained. Our study
demonstrates that turbidity measurements can be
used to detect resuspension (Figs. 3 & 5) and define
optimal corer lowering speeds.

Lack of such information from past box corer sam-
pling casts a shadow of doubt over historical sedi-
ment data. If improved box corers are used in the
future, this uncertainty can be largely eliminated, but
only during favourable conditions. For use during
less favourable sea states, a hydraulically damped,
autonomously operating technique, similar to that of

certain corers (Craib 1965, Pamatmat 1971, Peters et
al. 1980, Barnett et al. 1984, Jahnke & Knight 1997,
Lund-Hansen et al. 2001), would be a further
improvement.
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